
KOSSUTH IN NEW JERSEY.

HIS SPEECH AT TRENTON.

COMPLIMENTARY DINNER,
&c'., Jtc., &c.

Ilonnth In Burlington.
Blbm'soton. N J.. April 18. 1852.

l.a»t evening Kossuth was addr.\i>vd at the Lyceum, on
tti - part of the citiienr by Col. Wall, the Mayor. Ko»-
.utli replied at aome length, expatiating on Waahington's
grave, which he had just visited. when he took occasion to
gay that aucceaa contributes to greatnesa, and that if
YVai^untfon had not succeeded he would not have been no

great nor would he have succeeded without foreign aid.
KcMtuth then gave a statement < f his principlos, and
praised the men of New Jersey, and thanked them for
their kindness and hospitality; bu. hoped they would
ctuoidato their sympathy by practical material and nnan-
j.iai aid. Thia evtuiog the Mayor, Jamea M. yuinby.
Gen Paicv and A I' l'euulngton arrived here at a de¬
putation from Newark, to iuv.le K">-. uth there, and to
make arrangements with him as to .lie time It wa* ar¬
ranged that he should proceed dirr«t from Trenton to Jer-
t*j City onTueMlay morning mid visit Newark on Wednes¬day lie waa strongly urged to visit 1'rinceton. but said
be wav. unable to do so. on account of hi* arrangements
for Iks-ton

Kcunth at Trenton, N.J.
Tiumos. N, J.. April 19. 18&2.

RiM-utli wan announced to arrive here in the 11 o'clock
train thU forenoon, from Burlington. The day was a

complete damper upon whatever portion of Hungarian cn-

tbusiasm furvived the rccent shocks it had recoivod..
There vv not more than from fifty to one hundred per¬
sons about the depot awaiting him.though it was adver¬
tised in the local uawspupcr.-- that ho wiu> lobe here thin
forenroll for certain.and there consisted chletly of Ger¬
mans The Governor is not here, and even the Mayor
has now backed out of recelv ing him. and is quietly atten¬
ding to the duties cf hi? office. The Joint Committee, too.
Who went frcm here to New York and presented him with
ft glowing address, also bucked down, and in reply to a

letter front Kossuth, shifted the responsibility off their
.wn shoulder*. to the Common Council, and the Mayor
|.hiflcd it hack again, to these gentlemen One of them,
Mr Sherman, was compelled therefore, to assume It, and
to play the orator for Trenton, on the occasion. Even wme
Of the members of the present committee are fighting shy
.nd keeping aloof. One of th.- most forward of them, the
City Mar- hal has left the city, on tho ostensible ground
Of pursuing the couvictf who broke out of the State pri¬
son yesterday. but with whom ho has as ltitl# to do as

you. A portion of the committee proceeded in
tour carriage*, frcm the failed States Hotel to
the depot, to meet b.m; but when the train arrived,
be was not there, and there wn- another disappointment.
It mm» on account of the ftorm. lie was afraid to cross
the Delaware in the boat tliat carries the malls from Bur¬
lington to Bristol, to meet the train to New York on this
Hide. Bifore this was ascertained to be the cause, there
were many surmises as to the delay. Some of the com¬
mittee thought he was perhaps waiting at Bristol for the
Trenton committee to go to meet him there, and that he
would not o< me until they went for him. Others said he
would pi obably go on to Princeton ur N ewark. ai ho had
Mid be intend' d to go on to one of the-e places to-night,
.nd it was possible that he would not stop at Trenton at
¦ill Sonic ttdvised to send a special train for him. while
other* thought he could come very well in tho Cauiden
and Amboy train, which was to arrive here at 4 o'clock.
The committee, in fact, were thrown into a state of utter
Confusion, and knew not what to do. I hey had an-
DOunaxl tlio lor fc'ilt piif-t cn<*> o clock, ami it was
wndenrt(od the dinner would take place after that time.
But now the arrangement wa.-, upset, and it would be
difficult to communicate with the holders of tickets, and
the citi/t its at large, upon so short a notice. It waa sug-
e,,*ted by some to have no meeting at all. and to return
the money for tho tickets, and let Kossuth deliver his
rpcech rtt.r d.nncr, if he had a mind to do se
Another said, how can we mak- any arraugemonts at
ail w lieu we don't know whether he will come on or not ?
And soo.e one rU obs. r- J liiat he would get very little
reecptiOD enthusiam. ».-r t . e"*iui n'd. and that it was all
bis own fsult. Wh. n the c .. ges arrived at tho I'nited
ftates Hot. I with those uuuiwr.- of the committee who
went to the depot for him. th.u-o was great laughing at
them among the few lounger* who stood in the bar. and
the remnant of tho committee, up stairs. joiin«d in the
i,v, r* At length it was staUd in the committee room,
hut on no writu n authority from Kossuth, that ho would
be hi re at i o'olocs; and it was then a rranged to an¬
nounce on a sort of chanc e, that he would deliver hi*
ftpeech at half-past four o'clock, in the Front street
church ar.d aft. r 1 hat be w. .uhl tak ( dinner. The com¬
mittee cv'dentlydvl nit like this i. w arrangement, which
appeered to come indirectly from Kossuth, for they went
in for having the dinn.T lirst. and the speech, to give it
digestion, afterwaida. Finally it was agreed to soud an
extra train for lun. wh ch was » xp< ctcd to arriva here at
2 o clock; and it was soauu'uuctd by placard.

At length Kossuth, accompanied by Mr. I'uuiky, his
*ecretary. and one or two meml rs of his »uite. arrived
by the extra train at quarter to threw o clock. There
were some thirty persons, inost of 'hem boys, about
the depot, whochocred him as soon ru» he w.v recognized,
lie was then conducted by the Committee to the l.uitea
Plates 1 tot el. the door; of wh! h were d.eoraU d with a

Hungarian tn color which, with a l.Ule flag earned by a
child were tins only ruiblem visible. Meautimo the
bell of the City Hall began to toll, to announce to the
inhabitants the arrival of Ko- nth. A* soon as he
riach'd the committee room at the betel ho wasin.ro-
duc.«! to tho .Committee and other citisem. by ( olonel
H'a;> who aceompanietl him from liurlingtO'i.

Col Waix (familiarly knov. ii a*'i»n WaU) said.And
now in taking leave, in which there U a word t-iat b**
b en and must be. -furewoU.- permit me to express the
rrat.ful sense I fe.1 for the high honor conferred upon
mo in jm luiitting me to rntmain >"» as my private
B-iest. I shall ever retain the remembranc . of it. and
bandit down to my children. ..ul no doubt tho eimens
Of Tien'.on will regard this, your visit, in t.ie same light,
and con. id. r it the highest hon .r that can 1« benowed
upon them to bid vcu welcome. You st«nd upon soil
m~d. Men d by the blotd or our revolutionary fath. rs.

Here was the blow given under U a-hiegton. that r. n-
del-til this country independent and whose influence
will be felt while th world shall Us^ I'- rant me to ray
that there la a parallel betwi en W. liington and KomuUi
The name of Washington is illustro t<s by the blow he
struck ot despotism.the n-d;l.-st nam th t wa* ever a*ao-
Ciated with lilwrty; and t'i: t: :li a kind 1'ri vidence has
?n.il< d upon him lid u? and though clomls have o^ r-

the sky ot lit. ngory. tht (! v may not be fur distant
when the sun of liberty shall sl.iue up n that country.too,
and Ko suth as a second Washington, shall trampledes-
potb in in the .lust It was only when An vna »old its
own lilKiti.s to the Czar that it was enabled to triad
dutn Hungary. Hut the tin., may eoine-and even now
we see with the eye of taith the harbingers of more bright
and traiaiuil ski«.th. time will eom- wh. n the present
aspect ot things will b changed, and the noble vessel,
freight, d wilh nummity. th'i'gh tossed with an angry
fwell baa a vllot at the helm who will bring her to that
liMVriJon which thi- hopc'NOf fn euor.i i.re liXcd. fiio agi-
tati. n of th. physical .b uietit- is but the prelude to fer¬
tility Tla ag'tution of the moral and political world is
¦the preludi tolibtrty.

y. lw-. tii then thO"k hands with Mr. Wall, and
raid.It will always > ft bl'.ght spr.t in uiy sorrowful life,
the kindness and lios] iUili'.y 1 have enjoyed at your
bands You tay you will rememb. r the time when we
met 1 only hope that sun-tli ng may happen in my
history that will render that remembrance worthy of
you One thing 1 will not forget, and that is to devote
my life to th. cause of uiy country. To devote his life
is thu part of anbonMt man.tho r. »t la in the bauds or
45 ft!r Wm P Sin pman then f.dJref-. ! 'ossnth on the
p&rt t f tho Tri nton Committee and M-. orporation. a*

'
Governor Kossuth.About four months ago it was my

pleasing duty in bahalf of the < or,H,ration a.il ciUzeiis «.f
1'r.nton to invite you to muk. u>a^.si It U new my
grat.foi fffce bv the ssm authority to greet you at
your coming and to tender, as I do to you. and to the
friends who accompany you a cordial and a heariy wel-
conis We cannot ofTer you. sir the gorgeous pageantry
which Ix fittingly acconii«.n'iid ytrr i-e.eption n larger
and mote wealthy citlea. Hut we can off. r you. and wedo
Offer you. the homage i f hearts who l'.vu you and who
love the glorious cause to wh ell you lyive consecrated
the labor, of your life. 1 h- mi.c rity of this will not be
doubled « h> n I r. mind you that our city was thy first I
Is-liete the v. ry first -to proclaim it» advocacy of the great
DrinclpUs of internation:il law which you enunciated at
vourbrst landing on our ? holes and which you have
rince so ablv and e. neluaively illustrated and enforced.
We then declai. d that should Hu'sia again interfere
against llunirary in any future strngRle .-be may inhke
against he House of llnp t urj li it will be the duty of
our govt rum. nt forthwith to Uk- fuch measure, as may
lw n.-eded to pr. V'-nt thr acci mplisbmsnt of th.' outrage.
Thwari still our p.inclpb and d .-trine- bel'^*their maintenance t. he r, .juislte to our ow n political . ^st-cnce-anl when tbetun.- comes for their practical appli-
cation whatever of influence the citizens of Trenton
p.»M,s » I1 U- . sorted to make th.-n. the governing and
guid iig principles uud doctrine; of our nation W e regret,
sir. that y< ur stay niong us must necessarily be *o
limit..] 'J lie ground on which yon stand, sir. is sacred
cround. Ibis is one of the bull, fields of the American
revolution It was in these . ry streets that our fathers,
in that great struggle struck their first successful blow,
under the guidance «'f that saint.d patriot at whose
tonih yu have so recently stood W . should have la.*n
proud to trace nith you upon th- ground the progr,-s.
of tl«t memorable day and 'o point out th au^wlvofootsteps of our Watbington to the V> a-hington of
liuiwaiv but w. know that yourMMe of duty calls you

Hwny hij<1 *. Iihvi Mily to cay Ood Ppood and
1 r »js r you in your holy mission. ami may he in
Lie infinite gtsslness give you unejring wisdom to
ooBceivo an.l dirx-u-aud h »ls of true and gallant

b carts and stalworth art. is to execute-, the proper measures
fur the dislnthrallinent of your b ved and Injured
native land. And may he criwn th.se efforts with
COOiplete success ere yet your manhood shall have paased
it* prime so that the evening of your days may bs sp' nt
in the iwcet enjoymest ot tli -c rich blessing* peace
and fTiid'in. f r which you have so patriotically la-
bowd and be cheered ».y »'ie gratitude of a nation you
baveaav. d and tLe admiration of a world who has wit-
«, MM«1 vour faithful and her .i. demotion Again I sayTo you ai d to your Memls-- Welcome, thre, welcome
to our r iy. t our homes and to our 1. arts

K»ks,-.m then iald.I feel deeply moved in r-. tv ngthfS- h.»pi^ti- Of the ^}i-;Vh.'r,vnaredRU;.U^tn su. li a generous manuor How bar. »ni j inaiViiaOoii yourcitltens honor, d me w tb four mon.bs ag ^be inJ a w af d rl r. g . xile. I could not prove otherwise thanreXo. th< limit* of d. I'cni y four month, ago

b'wrt H w »'rt bo chaug' d i. H th »f . f'.el gratinwt

r:
h^'h^^T r'W* d"°Wl' ajTO®»^',<l th»n by you I

the tomb ofyour Washington and I
luted tip the eyes of my mind to God and to hi* history.
touod for cncour.fr. mcnt and to hi* history for instruc¬
tion. it may be that my nation 1* doomed to go through

I many trial* of martyrdeui before she reaches to that oou-
humiliation achieved liy your Washington They arc pro-

[ l*****n^to accept whatever divine providence hw preferred
tor them, But one instruction I received from your

j n anhington that mi hoiiPit. devoted uun froui a
of duty, though not so great a* he. irny bias sincere, and
may accomplish the same grand objects for the human
race.

A literary deputation of youug men from the American
Whig Society of Nassau H«U. Princeton N .1 , thru wait¬
ed on Kossuth when one if them, Mr. Jami.* T. Jones of
Alabama, said .
Governor Kossuth:.We appear before you as a com-

niittee. appointed by the American Whig Society to
| wait upon you and request you to bcoomo an honorary

member of that society It is a secret literary wwiety
connected with ono of the most venerable seat* of lawn'
ng in this country instituted for the cultivation of

, letters and the promotion of friendship and morality
among its members, and numbering in its cutalogue the
names of many of the illustrious men of this and of
other lands. It has long beon its policy, whenever it lias
been in its power, to elect a* honorary members those
who were eminently distinguished for their Ulonta and
for whom they felt an especial regard. Availing them-

of the I'r,''-t'nt '*T°rable opportunity
afforded them by your passage so near Princeton, the
place at which our society is located: sensible, too, as
they arc of the high honor you would confer upon them
t>y consenting to become a member their society, and de¬
siring, as they do. to express to ynu, in person, the high
regard they entertain for your character and the deep
sympathy they feel for your cause, they have deputed
us to wait upon you and to assure you of this, and to

' joiicit of jou, id their >»*hult. the honor of jour presence.
W e trust that it will not put you to any inconvience to

' comply with tlieir request; and though we cannot offer
you any immediate or substantial assistance to your
noble cause, we can promise you. instead, the sincere
sympathy and profound gratitude of many honest hearts

Kossuth briefly replied and said it would give hiut
?cry great gratification to be a member of their society
By this time a crowd of two or three hundred gathered

in front of the hotel, find commenced shouting and Ko*»
sutli went out on the bilcouy ot the window to address
them He said^I have enly stepped out to acknowledge
your kindness. As to speaking, that is unpiwsible fur
me, and inconvenient for you (It was raining in tor¬
rents at the time.) liut in the church you will hoar me.
and there I shall be glad to see tile greatest possible
number.
Kossuth then withdrew, nud shortly after proceeded

to the Front street Methodist Church, whero from
three to four hundred jiersens were assembled, including

I w"°1: n »nd children. The gallery was exclusively occu¬
pied by boys, admitted gratuitously. A dollar was charged
for admi/ sion to all others, which uo doubt contributed to
the thinness of the attendance. While the audience
were waiting for Kossuth, the sale of Hungarian bonds
wn* procecued with, little boys cariving them about, and
soliciting every person to purchase them, particularly the
Indies, and bringing the proceeds to a treasurer, who set
at a table There were very few sold, and thono chiefly
one dollnr bonds It was now four o'clock when
Louis Kossuth, who occupied the pulpit, was intro¬

duced to the audience by .Mr Joseph C. l'otts, ond pro-
cecdt-d to address them, as follows:
There was a time, gentlemen, when the tender emotious

! of yeur beurts cast a glowing lustre over the merit* ofmy
country 's cause 1 came to your shores a living evidence

or the vicissitudes ofhumun life. On the threshold ofmy ca¬
reer, when 1 was about to embark on the sea ofpublic life,

1 stood a moment on the shore and cast back a long look
of fwewell to that tranquility of which I was so fond and
with which 1 was about to part never to meet again I
knelt down, and I prayed - O, Ood. Thou seest that ambi-

I llou f|oe* not drive me on, and knowest how 1 shud-
,

l"'r ""tin the word renown liut the rights of my
country are tiampled down.its dignity degraded.it*
people oppressed. 1 cannot bear it Thou, Almighty

i jailit r hast planted in my heart the burning love.thou
hast given me the ardent desire and the iron will to
serve my country well, and iu obedience to thy will I
renounce all tranquility for my country's cause; and if it
n?.» J ,W'" ,t0 K1*? mp adv, r"itr I Pmy not to be spared,
nut only let me do good and let the glory of my deed*
fall upon others who are fond of it. Let me be an hon¬
est patriot." Thus I have prayed but there is uo bar¬
gain ng with duty, and no compromise with destiny
''Very position in life has its own noce*»itie*. Wo may
ail-like, but accept wo rnimt.
The orator then went on to give a sketch of his publio

career.of what he did aud suffered for his country
similar to what ho lias given in so many speeches. In
Allusion to the nfugo he mot in Turkey, he said the
Christian was protected by the Turk against tint Chris¬
tian. and Mahommislau hospitality w<ti turned into a

prison by Christian diplomacy. (Applause ) At length,
under the st&r- ppangled bann* r. he cuine. u poor exile, to
the American shores, the harbinger of the expectation*
of all that are oppressed an earth. The American people
bad bestowed honor* upon him. such a* they had never
granted to the proudest king on earth. Such is
the lire-tale of the plain, bumble man that now ad¬
dresses you. There is no merit in the tale, but thero
aie strange vicissitudes in it. and it is more like a ro¬
mance thmi a true history. It i< natural that the heart
of man should bemov.d i.y such a strange tale Thus it
came to pass, that when 1 stepped on the shore* of ths
" Home cf the brave and the land of ths free." and stood
.is a representative of oppressed humanity, aud told the
people my country '* wrongs, and lifted up the veil of ao-
proacbing event*, it wu* natural that au interest wouid
Ite awakened from the merits of my country's cau-o arou -

ipg tie instinctive gi i.erosity tfyour republican fueling-.
It wns in the da,)* ot excited sympathy that you sent me

sympathy, aud not only offered me hospitality but cn-

cotuagea my efforts ai.d bade ine Cod speed. Your I,e-
giilature. too. noofrniiH'd my humblo effort* aud invited
ire to the capitol. Ate pt myJthanks for all tUeae generous
sentiment*. At the same lime let me now state ih »t the
hour ha.- ceme when you can turn all this feeling to mv

" untry's ten. fit by priiclical aid. or disappoint my liopi--',
I stand here a plain common nnn. not only stripped of

nil personal int (rest, but calumniated. asper-cd
outraged, with the most bitter venom of i,.y en¬
emies. But I stand here, not broken, but firm
in my resolution to (Jod mid to my country's cm so I
land stronger in motives than i ever did because for

four months scarcely did I anything but lav my hand on
the people s heart, and felt liow it., pul.'e beat for liberty
and now there is no longer hope for Hungary, but certain¬
ty. Hie time of emotion and the flourish of excitement
have passed away, and it is but the naked truth that ro-
rnains behind. If you think us you did four month- ago,
th« n I bless the impedinu nts which cau-ed mo to caiue
so late. Your welcome before would have beeu a ray of
be|e. \ our farewell now will be the realization of hope.
Sly task is nenrly done iu America, I have not attempt¬
ed it in presumptuous airogance. but have performed the
plain duty of an honest man. I may succeed or I may
full but so much, at lea- 1 is due to the cause I plead,
that you do not leave me in a state of uncertainty Far
better that I should know the worst now. than that the
hopes of Kurope resting upon you. should prove vain at
la-t. V here the fortune of nations is at stake, there
is mi immense responsibility devolving up in me. I must
culculat e every chance. One mi> tako on uiy part cau bo
the ruin of millions. I will plead no more. Keniouiber
that time flies. The judgment day is at hand We
should all prepare in time to meet it There is no
torture like the word). too late." Vour aid may
make lis successful the refusal of it may cause uj
to fail Hut whatever you may do. w<> shall
never falter in our resolution to die or be free. Could I
bring to my brethren the happy tiding- that thoy can
rely upon America and tint she will fulfil the condi
tions of her position in consistency with h.-r own inte¬
rests. how it would cheer them in the struggle! The fu¬
ture of centuries may be influenced by the tidings I shall
have to bear I appci.1 to the memory of the past, and
to your present prosperity I await your judgment with
confidence. The blcesing of Heaven Is- with you all.

1-oud applause followed the conclu*.on of this address,
and the audience then separated.

THE MNNKK.
At a quarter pa.-t -ix o'clock. Kossuth Wa* entertained

ot dinner at the United states Hotel-the tickets being
inJ n,, T*".r w"v .'il'Out 'Uiy persons present includ-
ing n lost of the members of the t 'ommon Council Oen
II ui j It r.n prriidf d. Among tho^e pment wnreox-(JoTer-
noM rooai. (but not In-Oovenior Fort); Ju<lge Dayton.
\vm!na "rf' V. A"iMn Secretary of State; Hon.

JJiUinin Ilrown. Mount Holly; Itev F. C dementi; Key.
Mr Slarr; I)r. .lohn McKelvay; Dr John T T.iylor
KcU-rt (\ Belville. Kicorder of the c ity W p. Sherman'

i Surrogate of Mercer county; Henry M Lewis It (Jum-
m<re, ,!os. W. Bond; C. II. wett. and A H Smith
Bev Mr. Stajir said grace After justice was done to

a l cry substantial dinnir, Ceiiersl IIavh.tov the I'roil-
dent said Kossuth w«s aliout to depart from this coun¬
try to the shores of the old. and ho sincerely hoped hi*
mission would b* accomplish! d. and thut he would be¬
stow upon his country those blessing* of liberty enjoyed,

y inheritance, by the American peoplu The (ieneral
concluded by giving His heath of Kossuth as a man who

i ttood high on the loll of distinr. ashed statesmen and
oratoi*.
The t^'t^t having been drank.
Kossi th thanked thi n for their kiudiies*. sad wont on
""'y-11"' dwttoU's of my country sr- connected with
the destiuter and the fate of nil humanity. I'or myself I
claim nothing mi re than to have a place in my native
land where 1 may biy down my weary Inxul to eternal
rest. Such is the justice of her c»H'e that I be-
lievo I will live so !<.ng m> to see my country
fiee. I he Iron will of u man in a just cause, has
a claim to the protection of (1 oil and may acompll-h
many tln.igs, 1 have never eli.imed any praise for my
". A" Ul" "r <:"1 *" n>"N is only
giv<« the satisfaction to do bis duty That con olatlon I
m»e retained through all ad.e.-it;, . 51))1 , ,, ^ for ,M,t_

t . r and more successful days I .m soon about to l*ve
A tnenca and re! urn to hun pe. I have learned many things

t
ll*v""T"-y confidence that

the United SUtes will understand the n. cessltieaof licrown
position It i* true I have received sympathy bui na¬
tions ought not to act upon sympathy, but up. n a due
consideration of their own Intere- ls.for thee intere-ts
never can be contrary to justice and true principle* I
nothing more claim. Weign, then, the exigencies of
vour country; und if. without any |M-tiy imerincidlina
with t he great cnuse which is to decide for all humanity
jou will take the position that becomes you, I wfii
ice the day in F.urope whin I can join with the
voice* of millions In the toast I am now about to pro-
pose to a nation which will then be more glorious and
free than ever she has been because she has contributed
to the freedom of the world. In the expectation that I
will yet have the honor to drink it In my down-tr'sl b"i
country, I give you the toast of America " (Much
upplaune )

A tier one or t woollier .sent lini nfs the company broke np
fit an early hour. And (bus ended the reception of Kossutii
in Tienton.

In the conrsoofthe evening a deputation of young
nn n from Princeton, N J . waited on Kouuth to Invite
m to that city but he said it was impo«sibl« for him

to accept the invitation *

Political Intelligent .

Bi vrra skom llor» D. Wai.i.ac* or Houtii Caroms*

.jo llou lianiel Wallace, of South I'arolMia has written
letter to James 1 arrow a member of the South Carolina

. onventlon. wlucb is sesm to assemble. The mi-mbers of
OS convention It win l>c remembered were, whmi eleot-

i mostly seo«,. ioni-ts. a* was alao Mr. Wallace The
»r n*emm. nds the abamlonment for the present, of

r it'll. "'""^'wa liltll. longer, be
n any active ns.«ur» ais. taken iu that direction

Cttj latoHigMM,
Bimi M Lmi*ot»ii.Militant PtuDl.-TNt«td»7

being the uudrmrj of the MU« of Lexii^ton, the
newly organised Division of City Companies oeiebratad
the day by a publio parade Tbor were to have been
joined by Ilcnry WUwn. Major General and James U
Dimond Brigadier General, accompanied by their staff
off!rent together with the Vint, Second, Third and fourth
Regiments. but the display waa in a great measure pre¬
vented by the inclemency ofthe weather. The Now fork
Voluntatis, under tho command of Col liurnett. were
reviewed by the Mayor and Common Counoll, in front of
the City Hall, aliout throe o'clock in the afternoon Tho
Jarkwn and Wilson Guards, and some othiir oompanios,
hlfo passed in review, and presented a fine appearance.
The New York Volunteers visited the Broadway theatre
in the evening, by the invitation of Mr. Kdwin KorreH
and the Manager. Mr Marshall. The First Continental

i Guard, under the command ot Capt. llelme, celebrated
the occasion by a military and oivic bill, at the Apollo
Rooms. the proceeds of which were appropriated for the
lienetit of Aea 11 olden, a Revolutionary loldier. now in
the 91st year of his age, who is in very reduced oircuiu-
stances.

Laihks' Fair..We understand that the ladies nf th*
i Protestant Epb-copal Froo Church of .St. Judo. will hold

a Fair at Metropolitan Hall, on Wednesday and Thurs¬
day next for the Hale of useful and fancy articles. The
celebrated " Infant Drummer." only three and a half
yearn of age. will appear at the musical entertainment in

j the evening, for wh I. he has kindly volunteered hU
services.
W n K.n k arm thh Finn Wa«d Polks'.Na lean than

nix burglaries. wu are informed, have been committed in
the Fifth ward since Thursday last, and not one of the
burglars has been arrested. On Sunday night, th»
i«torc of A. A. Kogera, No 409 Broadway, was entored.
and robbed of between $-100 and $600 worth of shoes,
gaiters, boots. 8to On the previous night, the grocorystore of John Little, eornor of Walkor anil lloach street*,
was entered, and robbed of $200 worth of good*. On the
tame night, the plumbing establishment of Mr Wot.
corner of Hudson and Beach streets, waa robbed of about
$300 worth of faucets, fcc.

Court Calendar.TlUs Day,8ufb»:m* Coubt..Circuit.Nos 2o7, 24d, 322, 320, 207,
363 to 370, 313, 350.
Unitko Statks District Court..Noi. 26, 27 28, 20,

31 to 30.
Common Plbas..Part 1.No*. 391, 303. 3!>5. 307. Kit,

176, 2S7. 3W. 401, 403, 40ft, 407 409, 411, 413, 415.
Part 2.No. 240.
Si'febioh Coubt. (Two branches) .No*. 114. 115 2>9,

264. 280. 281. 284, 288, 289. 1, 17. 20 53. 102 S9. 122,
189. 04. 142. 148. 149, 48. 201, 301. 302. 303, 304, 30.},
^00. 307, 308, 309, 311, 313, 314, 315, 310, 317, 319, 320

Stock Sales.
PHlI.Anst.rHlA, April 19..Stock Hoard.SOO »Hi ReadingRailroad, in lot*, 37& '200 do, 87%; $1,700 lVuusyl vain* (i n,102: 259 PennaylvaniaS'a, 93.^; 20 alia Camden and AmboyRailroad, 142,4; 50 Morris Canal, If1*, 50 do, 19l, 7 Maoh.t-

nica" ltank, 31; $500 Reading Mortgage Bond*, '43. Hj1/; 7'<0
.lis Heading Railroad, 37%; 100 do, :!7r£; 450 do, 3S; 3,1.40)
Spring Garden O'a, 100; 75 aha Nerristowa Itailroad. 10. 21Pennsylvania Railroad. 43>£; $11,000 Schuylkill NavigationO'a. lltiV; 560 Pennsylvania o'a. 93; 100 shs Reading Railroad,
3*%: 250 do. in lota, 3H; $5,000 Roading Bonds, 79%; 100 aha
Reading Railroad, .'18.
Haltimohk, April 17.. Stork Board.$500 Baltimore fp'a,

ISIH), 106; 5.000 Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Bonda. 1*75.
MH,; 75share» Baltimore and Olrio Railroad, time, 69%; 5
York and Cumberland Railroad, 20.

Married,
On Thurxday evening, April 15 l»y the Rev. C. II. Pay,Mr Jamfs Cusmrm. Jr., to Miss Mabt J. Paibohilo.
On Monday. April 19, at the Church of tho Axoenslon,

by the Rev. Mr. Davis. Hknbv O. Klwin, Esq., to Miss
Julia P. Youwo. both of this city.
At Geneva, on tho evening of September 24. 1851, by

the Rev. A .If. Conant. Aodisos Danfobtii. M.I)., of
Geneva, to Mrs. Elizabeth IIalh, formerly of New York.

Died,
Suddenly, on Sunday. April 18, Jon* B. Arnoli, in the

34th year of his age.
The frionds and relatives of tho family, also the mem¬

bers of Paulding Chapter No. 10, O. U. A., and the United
Association of Journeymen Marble Cutters, and tho trade
in general, also the First Company of the Continental
Guard fCaptnin J. C. Uelme). are respectfully Invited to
attend bin funeral, to-morrow afternoon, at half-past 12
o'clock, frcm his late residence, 00 Wont Thirty-fifth
street, without further invitation. Ills remains will be
taken to New York Bsy Cemetory for interment.
On Saturday. April 17. Mabv Iitxina, only daughter of

Theophilus C. and Fitsina II. Callioot, aged 1 year 8
months and 5 day*.
The friends of the family aro invited to attend her fu¬

neral. this afternoon. April 20. at 4 o'clock, from the
residence of her parents. 168 High street. Brooklyn.
On Sunday, April 18. after a long and painful illness.

Oatiiariju-. Kino, wife of Thomas Keefe, in the 2'Vl year of
her age a native of Newcastle (West), county Limerick.
Inland.

llcr funeral will tako place from her late residence. 81
North Moore street, corner of Greeuwich street, this after-
noon, at half past 1 o'clock.
On Monday morning. April 10, Ai.kiandkr Smith, a na¬

tive of Aberdeenshire. Scotland, aged 4>5 years.
Hi* friends and acquaintances aro respectfully invited

to attend his funeral, from his late residence. 96 Duane
street. this afternoon at 2 o'clock Hi* remains will be
taken to Greenwood for interment
On Sundry. April 18. at his residence. Kockaway. Ij. I.,

of erysipelas. William Roach, tujed 48 years, a n.ktive of
Yorktbire. England.
The friends of the family are requested to meet the rw-

innins at Grvt-nwood Cemetery to-uiorrow afternoon, at 2
o'clock.
On Sunday. April 18. Mart Ki.izadftii, wifo of Theodore

llumliert. and daughter of Wm. Brnmmcl. aged 25 years8 month.- and 2ti day s.
'1 he friends of tho family aro respectfully invited to at¬

tend her funeral this afternoon at half past 2 o'clock,
fr< m her late residence 31 Reade street.
on Monday. April 19. at the residencoof her son in-law,

Mrs. Marv EA»irs. in the 03d yeur of lier «ge
The friends of the fiunily. and those of her son^-in-law,.lames E. Coultei und Arthur Klynn. ar,- respectfully in¬

vited to attend her funeral, from the comer of Forty-second street and Ninth avenue this afternoon. at 2
o clock Her remains will bo taken to Trinity Cemeteryfoi interment
On Monday. April 19. John Tiiomav, son of David B

and Hnnnnh B. Cunningham aged 3 j«ua 3 month- and
1 9 days.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to at¬

tend his funeral, from the residence of his grandfather.
Mr. Jonathan Knapp, 648 Greenwich street, thij after¬
noon. at 3 o'clock.
On Sunday afternoon April 18. after a short illness.

Mart FamviNe. uc<'d #8 years
Tin- friends of the family are respectfully invited to at¬

tend her funeral, this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from her
late residence. 142 l.ewis street.

In Brooklyn, on Monday morning. April 19, Fannv, in¬
fant daughter of Jesse and 1'hebo Foster.
Her funeral will tnke place this afieinoon at half past3 o'clock, from 153 Jay street. Brooklyn, where relatives

nnd friend.- are re> pectfully invited to attend

niRITINK intklliokntk.

Movements of Ocenn Steamers.
Naups. liAtrt, Date. For.

Surah Saudi Liverpool . . A|« 7...N«w Voric.
( ity of Glasgow. . Liverpool . A|>r 7. ..Philadelphia.

Asi» Liverpool.. ..Apl 10. ..New York.
Franklin !l»vrv Apl 14 ,.N»w York.
Niagara Liverpool... Apr 1" B >stn
Sierra Nevada ... rork...A|l M. ..Chagittc,
F.l Dorado New York. ..Apl 20. .. Asninwall.
D&ni' l Webster... New York Apr a1. ..9aa lunn.
Afriea New S'ork...Aor 21.. .Liver* "1.
Taeif e Livers >ol.. .. Apr 21 ,.N<w York.
fa Penn New York. ..Apl 21. ..New Orleans.
Hermann New York. .. Apr 24 ..ltromen.
Georgia New York.. .Apl 24 n*v &. A'pinwaU
UliTieu New York. ..Apl 26. .. Aspinwall.
Arctie New York. .May 1 .Liverpool.
Brother Jonathan New York. ..May 1 ..Sf'ranetiieo.
7al*ed States Hew York. ..May *>. ..SJaax kCbagrea

ALMATAO AFfllL 20.
¦V!» ai*BS t 15 I moon skt*. m »rn 7 5.1
1U» BET* 6 45 HIGH WATER ..... fiv.j :» Z>

PORT OF NKW YORK. APRIL 19. 1S52

Cleared.
Shin Sontherner, llooper, San f raneiaoo, Ererett & Br >wn.
Sliip St Louts tlunker. New Orleans, Win Nelson.
Hark Alfred (liri-ni), De Punt, Bremen, Toppo & Co.
Bark Palmetto, Bell, llalveaton j W Klwell ti Co.
Bark Augusta, Stone, Savannah, Sturgss, Clearman S: Co.

^Bilj Emporium (Br), Cotter, St Joliua, NF, K S Wliltnoy
Brig Zebra. Mitchell, Charleston, Nesmith & Sons
S< br I> It Warner, Totten. Charleston, N I. MctJready Si Co.
Sehr II 1'rice, Wheeler, Wilmington, NC, N L Mif.'readySi Co.
S< hr M»r?aret. Woglsm. Potcr-barz. .Iss Hunter & Co.
Sehr Mary A Ilildn th, Terry, New ll»r-a, J II Havens.

Arrived,
Shin Yorktowa (pkt), Bradish London aa4 Portamonth,

Man Ij %¦ th, with ni'lae and |.*ss< n;»r», to Uriuuell, Mintnrn
Si Co.
Ship Revenne (of Denin), ( rowoll, Loghorn, 47 daya, with

mdae, t o J O Baker 15th ii*st, off Georges Hanks, spoke
bri(! M Shepherd, of and f r NYork from 1'a.val. Tho R kas
been 20 day» westward of the Hank*.
Sthr H< sa (Ilr, of Plymouth), Pomerny. le ghorn. fiH daya.

with indi e, to J Pastocaldi. March 2*. lat X>, Ion 40, apokel urk Li'ii.ard, steering W.
Sehr On (Br). MeMnllio, 3t John, N'B, 7 daya, with ahlpkneea, to Jes*e I'l ksrd
Si br Ssrah & Julia, Perry. Attak»p*a, 16 days, with mo-

la ete*. to peek Ai l.yman.Sehr Senator, !My»rs. Alexandria, 5 daysSehr Galnare, Kosei, brook, Maehiaa, 8 days,S< l.r Ivanhoe. (iregory. Roekland.
Sebr Sea Lion, Brown, Roekland.

Wind during the day. NE. and fresh, with raia.

Telesraplile Marine Reports.
Borrow, April 19.

Arrived.Ship C Inmblatii, Apalschleola Anrll 18,Georges SW 30 mtU s. saw tho wreek of a vessel partly snnk,
tr, ^p.Jarently broken, her masts and sails were alongside;
raw a nest ainl a number of empty barrels floating elose bybtr. SI e was a Br vessel, of abont StO ton*, with a heavy
cargo on heard, and no dout t immediately broke on touoh-
in*/ the bottom.
Al*o air. biirk Mimofa, Smyrna (lOtli Inst, lat.ts tO, Ion53. p' Ice brig Diamond, fr in Bri«tol for Baltimore); Br

briir liidna, Bonaire ( she narrow! r eseaped going on t'ohaa-I iei ro.ks at Minot's Lodge); aehrs Cr ivolaad, Baltiaiore;Larkin and In deiondfinee, Philadelphiacleared Hark Wm M Harris, Galveston; l»ri* Tornado,lli. una, sehr Susan, Gonaivea.

Herald Ulailne Correap*nden««.
I'mila nai.FM i a, April 19.I P M.Arrived. Packet ship Tonawanda, Julius. Isverpool; brlga1 Fahars, Fontaine, 8t Jago, Cnba. Mary IfChappell, liana,Areelbo, PR; sehrs Virginia, Wrightington, Fall River; Mar-cla, Honker, Lubeo; steamer Penohaoot, Whitakur, NYork.Cleared. Ship Jane II (Hidden, Child, (,'harleaton. lohc Minerva, Robertson, N Bedford.

Mlacellauieons,
Duailto Saturday night, Sunday Bad to day, a hxsvy

North Easterly iale prevailed, aeeompanied eoeasionally
with rala and fog. The ti<i«a hare b*ea uauaually high, hnt
with the eiceptioa of tearing off aome of the sails of the old
piera on the Kant River, and aomo Injury te the goods
thereoa, we have not heard of any aerlona daina-e. The Val¬
eria at anobor at ijaaraatiae and in the lower bay, have rode
out the gale thua far la aafety. The pilot boat New York
has anchored under Owl's Head. Sh« refi rts to m not hav¬
ing seen any veasels »a abort ot is dis«ree*. Tho »>iip Revs-

ntt, fr.m L«fk*ra. UmU uUm imi W with
both xckm abaad. Tha T.rkWwa, fr.m UHii, 11*. M
Q«AcB.ti.. Th.8t*U. 11*.< he, Wo.M waw .MlgW f
dUcontlnu. their trip, thl, .#raiM i, oo.e<,.eno. of »h,
u. h,|h tUM- «». *«».lty ia laadiag at Q,».
rantine

"

Oiani staysails, main spencer and studding vail*; alt* "prune
mainmast, fore topmast. and fore t , n >1 r«.. ...

aP.run*
Ctived damage In nail* and rigging after wide? »i. kit *Ti
to keep under eaay .aiL

*lt,r whloh "" obliged

8". .«'M" 0 Co,T»». »* Boaton, on 17th laat, lat 41 22
Ion 69 32. taw a wreck partly .unk; run down V. her and
found her partly broken up; .uppowd her cr.wt , h... v..
taken off pr.viou.ly, A n um be? o "..«u" ?n co

^

inltTf ?"'? K AT"- .M*!ILn- fTom »' Jolm N B about l.t
in.t. of and for Li verpool with timber aad doals. was ah*,
tlont'd »t Pfi40 miles K of Georges Hank ('ant !U ami ix

D,*f arriT.ed V »<>.*.¦ *n fichinc achr BelridaK of Qloi?
coeter. 1 ho Kate aid from St John abont 1st inst exaari

7tT"o»r,the"I{,r"*ther' »ucl bec»'u« waterlogged'
7th. On tho 13th, in a heYvro gale, had duoktf nwent imi

»®*in' T." Vf.,t*rbo,rd bu'wark« and stanuheons, started
poop op.ued deck*, waterway*, &c, aud cut away for. auil
main top gallant raa&te. Tho ship boing unmanageable w&*

seS JVSVi-M'i'?.iheltor on board the .hip. Tli. Kate wax Mlli ton. British
. GreatTritain* Th

8r,t voy»**' .nd Probably inaured
LTi- lii ""tain. There wa. a rumor in Boston that a uew
.hip wa. neen In that vicinity on her beam end.,
Sh 1> I itaz..Mr. K. S. Smith, agent of underwriter. write.

lh«?e arn°dT i9?! I*" °.n |u,?dV' that th# 'n®* laid head off
shore, and will be got off if the weather prore favorable
? * "f1 much .trained, and ha. not bilged, but ha. seven'
MnndlV?rKn *«>«. Ji'W Anchor. woSld'b. riToff oS

I T V® h'r,offi About «0U bale, of ootton, in good
condition, had been landed, and it wa. axpeoted the whole
would be sent to llo.ton iu ten day.. All the lower tie?
Bo.ton.

I>P" b" d*m*jed' m "l#» lh»»° arrived la

t,"#^.WritV ?T bark ^»®#n "M i» b»J eondl-
L«?'«r» i w U Li? »h»re; and to .are cargo. a hoi.
:» KUlj? har 8lde ,7U0 bozo. of augar had been landed of

,
th* balance damaged.

L, I«r <PfcT^ )| ? b»d been al.o landed in protty i^ood
w,th tha T0'"1 win ".

r.U»VS,ro°nrht.h;.'rteri,Mt;f herk'" AVrJ
^;i"k 5uliIf.' lIo,8*ck. ashore at Cape Cod, lie. on.

th» fclfi i ,r°j, 1 oint. bi'pJd, with eight foot of wator ia
the hold i. badly .trained, heeled off »h..re, and the «ea

5lv \?.f 'in 0n *; C*»>t » WM "ff »"»»"» Qlht o.Tu..
#1. .

r,ng0.r t0 th0 c011"' dare not run, ami
dravn 1 1 { T1'""'"* "hiP to "and into the bay, .h.

not Mondaj?night.'6* Sh# ",rU°k M Tu0,d"'

J'»«« £aw" HAMMonn, lying at th. wharf oppo.ite
'iSmV?»T»nniah, during the tiro of tho 1 1th in.t, with

about 1,400 bales of ootton InTier, 1. nearly a total Ion*. All
5n^vm^l,H*'n?'>5r'' ¦"""v camboodo, itc., ar. bumod to th.

the h'., hi VJ.*« " wa. burning all day among tho cotton in
iTtiSiin .She.r',lL".0utt!e<l tn ."tingui.h i». She U ralu.d
at $20,000 to $25 000, and ia fullyinaured in Kurope,
Thk bake apoken on tha l«t ult, la lat 41 45, Ion* 69

JJ, and reported tho Augu.tino, Allen, of Warren, from
Thomson for New Orlean., with . ca^go of llmi on flr?
waa the Au.tin and Kllen, Pendleton, whioh arrived at New

Mrt*nDfV°.n.i . "ui fron>1Thoma,ton, but made n. re-
port of having mot with an jr diaastor.
Bb B b io Dovglas. from Maltlaad, N9, sot off Loret'.

I.land, where .he hai been a.hore, after throwing ar.r Dart
of her oargo, and arr at Boaton 17th. e

Bn brjg Haruarkt Ei.izahbth, Crowe, from Maltlaad
Boiton. ha. been got off Ham. Ilea*.

"

i Illi."1<JJo1*,y,k' of Nantueket, ha. b««n parohan.d by K.r
ley. CoJBn 4t Co, and other, of that t.wa, for th. .bmie

Fiih'rn' ueM- Sh# wiU oommandod by Capt Joi.ph
Bhio Adklphi, at Bo.ton from Panama, ha4 continual

WMterly galea on tho pa.taxe. In lat 37 27. Ion 63 33. while
lying to nndsr »torm .taT.aif., waa boarded by a heavy ana
which atore bulwark., ripped up plaak.htar from .ton t.
main rail, carried away mainatay, &o.
Fr brio Rbaumur, Bilard, which arriv.d at B..tsa, 8th

¦ ? ;« . m.5whel1?' «?countered a severe gala March lit.
i j . c*' Rn sbtpped a .ea which carried away .tar-
board .tanehe.n. and bulwark., one pnmp, galley, both
boat., .wept orerbuad 3 raak. wlae, 8 bbls. brandy, 3 ca.k.
water, and aeveral .paro .para, threw tho re..el on her beaia

leg.'.e\n.r.IC*hurt. " '° f"k Ud"- °" h»d

"V0"' °r befor. reported wrook.d
on Kuncador Reef, wa. a good .ehr of 116 ton., on her flrnt
voyage, t apt Burgesa. paaaoagera aad crew arrived at Old
Ji.r inl0*' ' ""^"s diatant, ia thoir boats, aad remained
th.ro JO day., waiting for .obio ve.ael to tako them off. Sohr
Sonora, of Baltimore, Capt HiiflingtoB. touched thoro, who
agreed to take th. crew and a portion of tho pai.engora on
hoard, and save tho *ailfl, ri^ginf. and other material! at the
<; *"!!? an 'o land tham all at (,liagri>t; but when Capt l*nf-
hngtiin arrived at Chagrea, ke landed tha mea, but r.fiiaed to
land the article., aad procoedod on tosom. other plaoe. The
P1*"'" if,' ' to New York gave the mea a paa.ag*
X'klt: I

t 'orendoa was owned by S C Nickeraon aad

Mutual office!* BeIfaat' ,n8ur»nc# of *3 600 .* "»e Waldo

Br ScHn Richmond, Scott, from St Joha, NB. for 3a-
lem, nut into Portland 15th in.t, Uai beoa abont three
month, on the paMage, having had very heavy weather,
causing her to leak badly, itc.
Bn Sowr noiKDAKv, aahore at Cape Cod. aear bark

Queen, reported by telegraph a* having been .old, with her
material., for $250, wa. from and of Windaor, NS, bound to
Bo.toiuwith planter, and went ashore ou th. moruini of
tfeeiuh; aad immediately w«nt to pieces, the crew having
hardly time to getashoro. She wa. a topaail .ohooner,
SoM iuom, from Boston, of and f»r Ca.tine, run up.a

Roiinsona Book, near Mark Island, 1 1 th in.t, and knookel
fi-WMiu » C"I', !lh? w*' 'oad9d with «oods' about
5.1,uiv Worth, probably hshermen*. outfit., and au.tainod

a damage then.n, to what e.tent we were unable to learn
Sl:o wa. taken into Bartlett'. llarbor.

toSNVn,iA!;kf Cramer, from Swanaboro', bound
to N Vork. put into Newbern, !ith in.t, in distro.., having
.truck on llattera. Inlet, lost fiOO barrol. and one anohor,

damagea
^ cond^t,on* aBd to diioharge and ropair

Schr Moi»TRo«r, at Providence, aaw 11th innt. Mnntauk
bearing NNg l.i» nulea, a for. and art sohooner. daonly
Ea'tera''buift"' with lo" uf head of foremast; .he was

Sriin Adbiaw, a* suppo.ed, wa. the ve.ael. with lost of
rort'tnast, spoken by selir (iraoe. She arr at Newport 15th

. ,l*d (,rriod away both topmasts and head of foremast.

ih«'n"l:l0 of and from CloBoeater for
the Bank., in beating into Halifax 11th In.t, to proour. a

out da'ui"" a8t*r" 'n,ide the red buoy, but waa got off with-

*n'1PTi- {f.°",0*"L®f ,ehr M»ry, of Wllmot. N3. lo.t at Cape
Ann, night of 13th lust., report, having sn .ken on that day
a ISr schr with loss of mainmast, from Londonderrv NS
laden with potatoes.

" '

Si,oof Irm Ennv. of Providence. 97 tr. 18 years old

for $I°350 t0 M9'lbr,'. Plummer, of WUoaisetl
laft N°n«an. t,T the Sabine

nn »| «'"oiti I I
ftn®horcd St Vermillion I.ight House

. /"'i ?[' d»«»«acalmit half past HAM, on
Sabine. About 5 o'clock, P il when .he was

ncnilvto mile, from the Light House, a "alo from the SB
sprung up. which forced the boat on the beach in two hours
u"?.C"W. 7" J1."!4 »" Sot off in a dama.'ed condition.*

\ hen l*,f< by the officers, who ire now at NOrleaua the
ht. arner wan nearly a total wreck The crew suffered much

loTduringthegaT .4 d'jr<* th"r "i'P" "eing
'¦Tt AWBDAT iNDBPgnnBHCB. belonging to tho *ew York

Railroad < ompany, caught tiro Sunday morning, while lying
at (. amdon; damage ostimated at $>,0lX).

Whalemen,
i ^Ir *i,N April IS. ship Caroline Plasket, NPacifle

'.a,,'dwtoh '"lands, with 2,100 bbls (70) sp oil, and
inTi X'Jt'll' to., Wln Giffor<'- Sold 600 bbls oil, and
I.ALt. °J' ,and 30"0U ,b* h,,nn 00 th« voyage.
NI I'i nVH \"r K,', n . ".llip s"P*,ior' Babeock,

I. r r NPactflt 45bbls.p: March I. lat 1.1 31 3. Ion 32 06
W,»ul n imkh.from N Pacific, of and for NB.no oil
JUi .'.""ft Wiidwich Islands (when she had 4.'i sp 2 100
wh). I a-i-euger In the Caroline from Sandwich Islands

f apt Saycr, lato of .hip Mary Mitchell of San Krauci.co;
Sid from Provinoetown 16th, .ohrs S It Soper, Soper, and

Kun»i, Katon, North Atlantic. '

« Id at St Thoma. 26th nit, Saml & Thomaj, I.ambort. of
3i»t t ApMFt'ti, to orni^e.
Arr at Hilo Fob 2, Oomulgee, Cottle. II Ilola 50 sn; 3d.

i
W'p: lr'iK "ilman, NB, clean; 16th

Alnura, .i*>nkH, of Edgartona, do.
jrr at Labaina Jan 30. Ann, Steen, SII, Kbbl. wh oil; Feb

». H afhington. Rose, Ml. WW wh; 17th, Jefferson, Iluntling,
do. J> sp 41*1 »i, (reported Nov 24, at Honolulu, 1500 wh
cli ;jme dav to cruUe; ) 18th, Nimrod, Carer. Nil, clean.

A letter fr-m fir: t officer of bnrk Nye of N Bedford, ro-

'"'.r 1 h-r at St Th. ma» March 2sth, all well; had taken no
< i: unce leaving Wostern Islands in Sept. Would sail in 4

d»y« cn a cruise. *

Notlcc to Marlncra.
IWPORTAJIT TO SIIIPMANTI.RH AND OTHBR.

A pro< lamatlon issued by the Governor of Uuadatoupe
declarer, the I..Honing regniationa aro to he observed at the
*al" '*. 111 conieiiuonce of French Uulan. boinr; made a nenal
s'ttlnnmt-.

r

Kir.t, From and after the arrival at tho S.imts of th. shin
ni'gut.nlln, and until Tutther rdera, all merchant vessels,
'.roi-.liers. boat, or raft whatever, sailing or plying within
ti.o vl.inity of the .saints, st all not, during th" ni^ht, ap-
|ioa.b.o neartUs shores of those isl.uds as to be * ithin
eunnon shot
Secondly, Kvcry night, half an hour after the setting of

tilt 'Oil, a cun shnll be tired from one of the batterio. of
'' l.alurre dp limit." From that time until the ri.ing of
II.e piin. every vessel er boat which shall act contrary t.

be r.TLTolny regulation shall bo fired at.the first gun to
loaded with Miitik cartridge by way of notion, the senond

and every other, should such heoome necossarv, shall he
. hotted. the oxpen»o of dlschargi :g .iu h nuns' to be do-

craft
9 owner or the mar.t r of the vossol, or other

Thirdly, The Military Commandant and the lutendent
. ommi» ary are directed In .o lar a. eac'_ i. coneorned t.

s< e to the due ohrervaaee of tho pr 'sent proclamation,
which shall be recorded In all placo. wher j it shall he ne¬
cessary.

and in order that It may obtain pu

Offlcc of C 'mmittoe of Privy Council for Trvle, )
Whitehall. April 3. IHOI (

Sir, T ain directed by the Lords of tho Committee of the
Privy Council for Trade, ..« a |ii»int you, f.>r tho informa-

t i n of the committee for in*i aglni. tlie affair, of Lloyd'.,""

itv, the accompanying
copy i f a notice to mariners isaiied by the Nothcrland Minis
t-r i, r Marine relative to a sunkru wreck on tho Pampn.
Hank. U R. PORTER.

('apt. 0. A. llAi.HTan, R.N., Seoretnry, Lloyd'.,
Mahim llrrARTMrsT.-The Minster of Marine lieroby

informs mariner., and others tlier by interested that a
sunk wreck, on the Pampn. Bank (wbi< h Is. however, ex¬
pected to be raided and removed), i< indicated by a wreck
huoy situated thereon, lying io th following bearing.

T he County Hall, a short handspike distance south of the
Beacon Light of the Rivrr V. The c ureh of W eesp, at the
Castle of Muiden. The village of C tdsm exactly between
llroik in Watorland and /nlderwoude. With easterly
winds at high water, the depth above the wreck msasuroa
27 palms, and in the neighborhood of the wreck 32 nalaia
Keeping the County Ilall In a direct line from the beaeon
lipht of the river V eliipa run westerlv along the wr«ek,
and thereby keep frue of tho aanin Fisftermnn are particu¬
larly recommended not to throw their nets iu the neithb'ir-
liood of this buoy.
The II ague, March 13, 18fi.\
The MinUtcr aforesaid. T. KNSLIE

oraiiam's siioai., itcn.v
Ai'Miii aitv. March 80, lxft'2 . I am commanded by my

Lord's Commissioners of t-ho Admiralty te acquaint you, for
the Information of the committee for managing the affair,
of Lloyd'., that my lords have received » report from Com¬
mander Lord F II Kerr, of II M steam -.loop Scourge, dated
the 21st instant, t' at tner" *pp«»ra to be bo essential change
in the depth ef water in (Jraham's Shoal offthe.outh oeaat
of St<illy, .Inee it waa examined lo.^ year ^ HAMILTON.
ToC.pt G. A. Ilalste.d, R N , Seoretary, Lley f*.

r»HT or low t itorr, ....
Tba I<ords of the Treaeury liav. coBStit«te| l,»weetort, at

present a creek within the post of Tarmwtn, a Mparate
and Indopond- nt port of th. snpernnmerary ola<« an.' the
srringeai.iit u to ta.<t« effect frout and .fter thj »ta ta.t.

¦fakMb
Shit Om IifiH, PeahalUw, (r»B NOrluii for Ham.7tb wot. HthtBii I 4 mil**.
Slur Chas Grookar. from NOrloaa* for Utm, Mtnk 1, Ut"VST Deufallea. IIo»er, from London for Bolton. Unroll

IT. Ut 49 25, loa 10 60.
&hip Waterloo, from NYork for Liverpool, Marsh Jl, off

1 lurk Floroaoo (new), Wymaa. from Portland for Havana,A»ril 9. Ut 2T S3, Ion 7» 20.
Brig Caroline B Keller. Grant, from PortUnd for Mataa-

^Brig Calcutta' fromSearaport for Mitimu, Aorll J, Ut
78 M. of OrUnd, *tocriBg K, was signalised April 5,

'*A t^re^mastcd sohr, *t auding N. wm pawed Maroli 30.4><P M, Ut 8 38 N, Ion 83 40.

Foreign Porta.
AariBWALL, Navy Bay. April 7 Brig* L W Maxwell,

F.rnbam, from Boston » days, just arr, with Ice and pro¬
vision*: Lucy Spear. Ilanaum, from N York, uno; K Kussoll,
Mayo, diss, for ('aha. Maria (of Plymouth), Bartlett, from
and for N York, di*g: achr "Fannie,' ... Sid 7th, bark

^ Boii'aat ,*M arch 4-^Ba'rk Ebon Dodge, Mansfield, for China,
(i.on Sid Vet. 24 (not Uth ) aliinGame Cook, Holll*. do.
BvKnea Avm».In port. Fob a.barkiMlaueJob. u***.

for N York; 2-th, Delonatr, Marshall, fordo, Jbtli (»K>f«re re¬
ported for Boston ): Kdward Kopnlach Rlpton. for Salom.
Idg; Auatin. Prrkinn. for Boston, aLt 10 days; Ooaaaua, Bow-
era for do, Ids; Weybosset, Carter, from Boston. disc; hrltt
Sutton. Mitchell, from Wilmington, dl»t Brig I nlo*,llatoh,
from Boston. arr 14th, and hid 20th for Montevideo.
Cai.i.ao, March 18.Sid abip Seaman, Drew, Rib Janeiro

'"'AitrrNAa In port. April 8, bark Evelyn, Hiohborn, wtg:
brig* laola. Park, do; California llicbborn; Sarah. Griffin;
Forest State, Stower*; W M'Qilverr. Hicliborn. and Nithe-
roy. Rendell. wtg; W 11 Spear, Blaok, for I ortland. Idg,
Mrlnim, Nioliola, for MYork, next day; Grand Turk, Por-
'
A tt

"
Ma rcV 31".^ baVk I.eyant, Hewitt, Pliiladelphlai achrt

Rebecca Fogg, Belober, Savannah; Jai Rich, Hatch. Bioke-
port. April ft, bark* Henrietta. Treat, Havana; David
Nickels, Nickels, Boston; briga Atlantic. Leighton, 1 liila-
delpliia; Maine, Arthur, Providence; Eliiabeth, Emery,
'sndMt'h, briga Patriot, Aldrioh. and Charlotte, Sparks, NYork: Slat. John Keudall, Boyd, Baltimore. April 1, >>ark

W Pickering, Wardwcll, Portland; 2d, Ma J Albion.
Clark. Sagus; 3d, Martha Rogers, Wording, NYork; 3t Vin¬
cent Planter (l»r), Griffith, do.

,('iinrvtooa.In port, April 3, barks J W Dyer. Drer, for
Philadelphia; Cuba, Howes, for ; sotr Onward, Tor Bal-

''cBWOAVMareh'S.Bark* L ft A Ilobart. Ilodgdon, for Lee-
horn, to load for Boston; Gipsy, Lamaon, to *ail in about id
day* probably for Palermo.

..... *OinK ai.tak, March 24 Br ship Britannia. Simpson, from
Carthacena, for NYork soon, taking some ILiht fgt; bri^a
Mary Eleanor, Webb, disg, for Malaga to load for Baltimore)
Angelican (Tuaoan), from Malaga for PhUad^lpliia. roadr.
Gottknbubo, Maroh21.Sw aliip Prin* Carl, Oerti, for

Boston, Idg; brigs Gotha (Sw), for do abt 6th mat; JarUn

(NO0JiVfr«r'pU^dp^tarch 31, bark Rhodorie Dhn.
M'Clintock, from and for NYork, 10 day*; briga Tribna*.
Killmnn, for do. Idg; "Adel." for Pbiladelplua. do; Era,
Clark, from NYork, disg; J Hinckley. Johnson, from Port¬
land, do; sohr Palo... Bartlett, for NYork, Idg; 9u*iex.Ma*-
aon, from Baltimore, diag. , . ...At do, April 3, brig Nancy Ana. Jacobs, for NYork, Idg.
C.uat ANII.I.A.In port. March 27. brtgalNora, Jordan, for

NYork, 7 days; Damcrscove, Hanacomb, from St Thoma* for

hTport, April H. skins Cheshire, Rich, wtg;Os-
aipce, Merrill, do: Columbian, Burk, do; bark Temrproton,
Euatu, from l'biladelphia, jnat arr with ooal; brigs G«»i*
Loud. Murphy. Idg box augar for Boston; Lnoy Ellon, Smltn,

frA^^archijl"*liiprCliarlotte Ro«d. Woeka, Philadelphia;
brigs (iaiolle, Braricr. «ayo Blanco; John Daw»oa, lUnnett
Wilmington: April 1. hark Lyra,
Soule, Haren*. Siorra Morena; sohr Stato of SUond.
Baracoa; April 2. brig* Random. Burdlok, Savannah, Mary
E'i.xabeth, MoConnell, N Orloans; 3d. bark* Aquila, Now-
ell, BoHoa; Rover. Cole. NYork; Attica. Eaton, do; Lima,
Wade, Portland; 4th, ship Clara Ann, Reed, N York, bark*
Edwin Johnson, Cann. do; Helicon, Adams, do, J AD aiard,
Gardner Savannah; Marlon, llitner, Nassau: Floronoe,
(new) Wvman. Portland; O J Chafloe, NiokeU, Boston;
achr Antolope, Doylo. Mobile; 6th, bark Catharine, Watt*.
Mobile; Kanawha, Trnndy. NYork; 6th, brig President Z
Taylor, Staples; Bahia Honda.

. . _5- id April 1. brigs North American. Foster, Cabana*. Waa-
do Paaso, Eddy, Mariel; April 2. bark Henrietta. *.¦*. Car¬
denas; 3d. brigs Oaxolle, Braxtor, Portland; B B Lawtoa,
Cardnur, MarVel; Nancy. Pratt. Hall, Boat on, 4th. brie*
Confidence, Price. Siena Morena; *°l"S«»OuU, Bollook.
Carder**; Dth. thi* R°b«rt PattBn, WIllUmB (or ParrU«-
ton). llambnrg; 6th. bark William Broderick (Br), Wll-

U Ha't f r?April 1.1» the Roads, bark Mary Aanah, Billing*,
from N Orleans fer Rouen, before reported to have oome in

^jAoixi.In port. March », brig Wbittaker. of Goldsbero,
from Charleston; Br schr Triton, of Argyle. for NYork.
Kingston, Ja, April !>.Ship Holiroke, Perkina, from Bo*-

ton; brigs YictorU (Br). Burnett, for ^York. Idg, Ella,
BrTint from WilroiDRton, NG. ^ John. 1 R. Conn®
llartol, Graham, from NYork, do; Kdward, Bowley. from
PhiUdelphla, do; *olurT P AlUton, Nelme*, from Charle*-

'°Lac"ha.Arr March 28, bark Thos Dallett, Dill, Philadel-

Pi!bcho«i», March 22-Sld Sw brig Bo*. Cajana*. Bo.toa.
M AhHui.LV-a, March 325.Ship AbKlino, Llliut, foe Now
^

Malaga, March 23.Tw# or three imall Br ve«s*l* ld( for

NMalta, March 27.No Am reesels in port.
Makikl. April 1.Arr brig.Pinta Strout, and *ohr Wand*

Pasao, Eddv, Havana; 3d, brig It B Lawton, Gardner, Ha¬
vana. Sid 30th, bark Gen Taylor, SonU. 1 ortlaad.
Matanza*.in port April 4, bark Sierra Nevada, Foster,

W'ait Vth^bMks'tfannlon, Jackson, from NYork; Helen &
Frances, lilanchard. from Providence, to load for Europe;
Emprene, Leet, from Briatol; Gov Parri*, York, from Port¬
land; brig Potosi. Knight, from do.

... >Arr March bark Burlington, Winohel . NYork; *
L Walton. Titu*. Providence; Salisbury (Br), Ilale, Savan¬

nah; 31st. hark* MariaHersey. Davis, Havana; n A Warren,
Saraent. Portland; brig* Croou*. Noorton, NTork; Tyrone.
Lcland, Jamaica; achr Juana, Clipatriok. Wllmiagton; April4. barks B Colcord. Park. NYork; Robt Pennell, Smith,
Portland: hrigs Potosi. Knight, do; Teloa. Manson, NYork,
Borneo, Ho J^kin, do; Canlma, GuptiU. Charleston; LeuUa,
Stnhbs, Frankfurt. Sid April 3, brig* Henrietta, Curtu,
Portland: 6ib, bark K Leavilt, Gooding, NYork.
MoNTCTirno. In port, abt Fab 23. ahip Arvum, Rankin,

from Bangor, disg: lark Zotoff, Bailey, for , l*ig. brig
T w"c aa" i.r° AprU 2.Br brigs Geo Marsden. for Bolton,
Ida; Mary II ud*on, to load for do.
Piikt AU Prince.In port, abt April 2. bnrs Milton^Mc-Ncar. from NYork: Hayti. Cbeeecman. for do, 3 d*ys, Wan¬

derer. Mooer*. for Philadelphia, unc; *chs Louisiana. Green,
and Eglantine, Avery, for Boaton, line.
Poiito Casiuo-In port, March 29. *>ri; Mary Ann, of

and for Baltimore. 4 ds; the only Am »'»*"¦
Pai ei »-o March 21.Bark Lyourgus (Sic), for NOrlcans.

Br hri^s ( , doctor. Griswold for Boston 1st in<t. Clare, for
NYork few -""vs. and others as before. Sid Ifth. ship So¬
phia Walker. Wiswell, do; brig Martha Worthiugton, Free-

-K-^pril 4 Bark Mousam. Wiiite.from Pay«a; *ehr
Providence. Starhuck, from do. arr 24th, and others. Cld
March 2\ New C.raoadian bark Saoramente. Healey, San
Francisco; aboct 24th. Peruvian ahip Maria de L.ma, Ad-

""gi Eg«*roww. March 31.Ship Charlemagne, Singer, from
Liverpool, to embark pa*sengers for Boston; also the Br
vessels Coion. and Swift, embarking passengers for do.
Kiitterpam, March 30-Dutch bark Faotory, Jan*en. for

itisi"! Maroh 20-Bark Cuba, Power, dlag; brig* < >Arlna.
Bates do do; Alphonso, Frisbee. unc; all from Boston
vi jirn if farVh 2»>.Arr btus ArftJ», Kent, Chu'laitOB,

Ljij « Fftrnbnm, Sumner, Molfle. Sid 22d, fcark John vVel»h,
An.es. Trieitte; 24th, brig W T Rioliardion. Rlchard»oa. N

Sagua, April 5.Sid aehr Cameo, Moor*. Boston.
St Juhn, Nil, April 14.Arr brig Comet, Irilx, Aloxan-

'"st" Thgma* prev to April 6.Arr bark Falmouth, Pendle-
' SAi^i'AS.'Mareh 1!>.Arr brig Margaret, S3 days from Pa¬

nama, for San Francihoo, with lt« passenger*, *hort of pro-

'snvrna^ March 22.Bark Ionia. King, for Liverpool, abt
ready Sid 10tk a 11th. ship Leland Hall. Boston
Tn i EST e, March 26.Ne Am ve*scls In port. Sid n® date,

»hir Talleyrand, Norton, Leghorn, to load for N York.
T rinihaii. March V-An brig* D E Aiken. taker, Ja

n.nii *. 2r.th l'orry Bwnkcr, do; iclir Nancy K Ilagan, 11a
pn n Kingston, Ja; 30th, brig Cimbrus, Kopperholdt. 1 hila-

Vai-PAKAibo, March 2ft-Barks Isahella. Humphrey, from
Boston ( I>ec 10), and Rocket, Chatfield, do(Decl7). date*
of arrival unknown.

Home Port*.
APALACniCOLA.Sid »>th. bark* Pario and Gleaner,

Boston: brig Arcadian, Baltimore.
n...,,Al.EXANI'HIA Arr April 15, *chrs James H Deputy,

Wii.smore, New York; Timothy Pharo, Linde do, Nathan
Durfee. Ileald, Fall River. Sli 16th, brig
ton, llalllax. NS; s. hrs T O Thompson, Kin g. Bermiu< la.
Cosmos, Eldridgc, Boston; Kio Grando. Konnor, Bridgoport,
Conn; 7. Stratton. Studdam*, New York.
Utb.Arr schr V a ry Anna. N York. 81d 16th, .ohri Timo

thy 1'harn, do; Ell/a Pharo, Jersey City; C LBaylcs, 1 rovi-

dtfiOSTON.Arr April 16, Br steam ahip America, Leitoh
Liverpool "d in.t. via Ilalila* l.'th, > 4 A M: arrived
up at .'i1* P M. Swedish brig Isabella. Nilison, Ant¬
werp Cth ult, Fliuhiug 7th. Cld ship* Vancouvor, L.int,
China, St Pct.r, UiTlingham, Now Orleans; Mary Glo¬
ver ( hate, ApalaehieoU; bsrks Siiliote, "rink water, St
Jsro: Como, Smith. Charleston; Elk, Eldridge. I h ladcUhU;
hnir Fmma Baker, do; schs John A Paine Harding, Hayti.Gafi.ta. Norton, Ale*»udrla. Sid, ships llmoloon. N Kugland,
barks, Sea Bird. Woman, John t aslilo. J 1 J1*''1®"; bi'MNUrd. Ani/lo Saxon, Amosbnry, 3 aKi.ox.S G Bass; *ch* Connecticut Northern Light, J A
Paine, and from the Roads, ship Kr''"fMillay, Auckland, F.dw lletcher. I> S Goodell, Mary, Bay
State, brigs Maniaxiitn, P It llichborn, Candace. Brig Sam
Sn ail started, hot anchored in the Roads, and remained at
¦unset wit' I rig Myra. ltr sc'. Alert, sld night of 10th.
I7lb.Arr schr Its lance, Matthews, W llmington, NC. Cld

sl ips Hevt-ro. Howes, NOrleans; Snsan llincks. Gay, do,
Cori'ella, llonry. Apiilachioola; Nathan Hanau. Holmes, do;
Kev< re iloWMi N CHrleans; Susan Ulnks. Gay. do; Cordelia.
Holme*, do: bark* Union, Kendriek. Haitimore Gen Jesup,
Fisher, Pbiladalphia; l.ysauder, Saow. San
bark Itroosa. Soule, NOrleans; brigs ""Miant ( llr), (.roen-
wood, Beli/e, Hon. via Wilmington, NC. MontaxuaDurham
Key West; sihrs It llak. r Harding, Norfolk; Abbott Law¬
rence Allen. NYork; Victory. Baker, do; J Cooloy ft Ce,
Kvdrr. do; Fashion, Kelley, NYork. Sid ship Vancou
ver, I arks Suliote. Nevada: hrigs 1'aeiHc, Token, for..

^and from Nantarket Roads I rig* 9am Small, Myra. Shins
ClarissB Currier, and Mary Olover started but anchored in
ISantaskct Roads; some of those roported above may havo

'"im'! -Arr ships Magnolia. Hagar, Calcutta, Sand Head*
D«e 6. St Helena Feb 22, II II Boodr (of llrun»rick Ms),
SVolticld, ( ail If, Feb IK. tia rhiladelphia, Colchis, ftkllliags,
I . h y |'eru Dee 24: Champl*in "(of Bath), Woodward. New
Or ceins; Norfolk, fe..K. rs 'do jtlh; John G Costor (of New
Yor'i). Mallet. ApaUclilcoU. 2d inst Hrks Sultai-a Wat-
e< n 8m\rn*, Feh 20 Commerce (llr). W atersoa, 1,1 erno^l,
fith ult* Jai»pt(V ) Inioah, Ola«pc«»w. 1.3th u\t
( ltr ) HWd, Snrii.HfVi. ' '» rA JYork, Havana, tt in I nardon (ofltowdolnW Ad jm .

Mobile Srltih Snil' Alexandria; (.corbie, Itcyiiolds. Hal-
timore Sc.V Ilri *. i arker Philadelphia: MaryH. Crow.il,
do Gem Niclir on, do; brl<« AdelpN, Gorham, I al«rmo,
Fel ' () ('lark V T (of Is n.'iton. Mk). Holinoti, Taba»oo.
21 t ult: Eltaba IV a. e Lorin lUHimorB; aobra
Kcili.ate) Man SOI., Port an Prince, ^Hth ult; L II Amea,
Ni.k.rson, Wilmington. NC. Sarah K Lewi*.
Westover Honors. Rii bmond; Pioneer, Dariels, Koxnory,
K ir kerson and Harriet, Crowoll, Norfolk; C Chamberlain,

^le'^ormVaml: Kcnn.^k'; ^villi KA hales cotton from ..kl|».'"*»ij.! V_L3'

l'rovincetrovincetown, IW bale* cotton from ahiu Inea.
BALTIMORE, April IK. Arr ships Ai-'as, l,e Br ¦i.t.aliror-

ri.! Ahl.othlord. Hosers. Kingston. .!*, 14 davs: Arcadian,
II. fl Apalacbicol*. chief. Smith,. St Thomas 10 davs; schr*
Fa a n Miller Areclho PRftthinst; Golden Itnle, Chaml.er-
Inin NYor'.: J B ft T L. Cranmcr, NYork; Aurora S, Cam
t'.«r», do; Van Bnren, Potior Bangor; Me, Cld hrl« Triad,
r'.ornm, Boston, liehrs Alfred Barrett Baker, do; Rodman M
Price: Chambers NYork; Maria, Wyokoff, do
JIHISTOL. April IB. Arr brig Hlo, Sarzent, Cardenas.
CIIAHLESTON April 14.Arr hri* Somere, Watsnn, Car-

'nnaa. 4 day* Cld a< hr Charleston. Hays. Went ladies.
Wi lit to sea, ship S"«thport. MeCormiek, NYork.

I6tl..Arr brigs Robt B l.awten, Gardner. Mariel Cuba, 4
lays; St George. Ilyler, NOrleans Gld brig* Pamaho,
Adam* Rsltimoro; Ormus, Read, NYork; sehr n R Sharp
sharp, Philadelphia. Went to aea, brits Tartar, Shear. New
Orleans: Sterling, Pike, Havana, aobrs Saunders, llamsaead,
Norwkn, Conn; F Sattcrly, Davis, NYork; Charleston,
llays, Wist Indict.
CAMDEN Arr April 14, brig Allegro, Clark, Idverpool,

log

BA8TT0KT.Arr April 9, brig Proteow, Make*. PMt>delpliia; 11th, solir Rod.Beaoh, Wooeter, Philadelphia Mi
9th. Bay St*to, Clark, Philadelphia; llth, brig ShaokfeTd
Coombe, Diltimgn: scbr A Sawyor, Randall, I'Ultlilpu/
EAST MACUlAS.At* April 4 Mbr WUllia Pope. Fea-

itr. NYork.
FALL RITKR.Arr April IS, schr Jmm Birritl, Kit,Philadelphia.GBOKQKTOWN, DC, pre» to ApstJ It.Arr »ohrOlok%

Sears Bostoa rla Alexandria. S1U sohr Alice Mowe, Pike,NTork.
GEORGETOWN , SC. April »-Arr Floreaoe, Hopkial,NYork fur Buckeville.
GLOUCESTER.Arr April 16th, Gaanat. from Eoeklaad

for NTork; Baoeataur, Parsons, Machia* far NYork; Ort
(Br), MoMullea, St Jsha, N B, for NYork; Sea Lion. Brtfl,Rockland for NYork.
GOOSE RIVKR.Arr April 10, sohr Hyena. Foentala.Jtntt Rittr. Sid 8th. brig Lancet, Molntfro, Norfolk.
HARTFORD, April IT.Arr steam sohrs Joseykiae, Morri¬

son, 1'htladalpliia; .Saohum. Thresher, NYork; sloop Floyd $
Warner, Warner, do. Sid btuara iiohr tTnea*, Hate*, NTesk;

« hr Frederick Tyler, Robin*. Philadelphia.LEWES, Del, April 16.A bark, supposed the Louisa, Ml
. brig, passed out la«t ni,,i.t. ltr»j Markland went t* *ea

kbit morning. Solir Win W Clark, and twe ether*, are all
i ..ve"el* in the harbor. The irreeked sohooner Mary Jane

Orl/'sd aehoro ninht, on the (oiit of Cape Healepea.'7th. 10 A M. Brig Leonie, (Fr) fur Dundee, Scotland, and
.»* Wallace, ( Br 1 for St John, N B, went to ee* la.t ai {ht.

"I" v»-.*m5' Thos Hyde, and Hevonue Cutter Forward,
are in the harbor.
April 17, 6 PM.Some doiea schooners are at harbor. In¬

cluding those reported thi* morning. The sunken eohr MaryJane, now no»r the Point of the Cape, baa been richtod, aadthe contractors are en^ed in getting her off. Nothing ka*been observ«d to p un in or out since morningMACH1AS PORT.Arr April I2th. brig Colt. Peterson,NewYork: lid 9th. sells O.ilnaro, Brook* and Arpiae. , NeirYork: 12th, brig Lexington, Robiuion, New York; soh Re-
aiaa Foster, do.
llth.Sid *chr Bueentaur, Parson*, NYork.
MOBII.B, April 12 Arr »hip Dublin. Skotftald, Btstel.

Cld ships Winfield Scott, Rose, Liverpool; Sea Nymph, Pat-
tan, do.
NEW BEDFORD.April I 6, Arr *ch Mr Gibbs, NYark.
Arr April Kith, schr Cornelia, Young. NYork.
NEW IIA YEN.Arr April 16, bri* Iodeue (Br), MlllauNewcastle; sshra Hunter, Parker, Jams* River; Sarak BH-

¦abeth, Smith, N York.
NEW LON DON. Arr April IS. ichr Henry B Gibson,Baker, from Baltimore for Cohaaset Narrow*: sloop Ameat.Lewis, from NYork. Sid 16th, bark F Biinobima (new).

Tuck, fur l'rovincotown; sloop J Lanplieer, liliven, for
NTork.
NEW ORLEANS, April 10.Arr stoamer America, MoAl-

Ib>ter, Apalachieoia: ship* R D Shepherd, Hamilton, Boston,
Oregon, Pattereea, do; Anna Kemball, Webster, do: bark
Cumberland ( Br). Johnson, Pornamhnco; sohrs A N MoKay,Downer Si Marka; Charity, Anderson, Mobile. Towed u «si,
do date, (hip Arabella, bark California, and brig Mary Elisa¬
beth; 3d inst. ships Indiana, Plymouth, Chas Chandler; brigStGtorge; 6th inst, ships Nathaniel Kimball and Ashland.
('Id loth, steamships Philadelphia, McGuwan, Nary Bay, via
Havana; Mexico, Place. Galveston and Matagorda; West
Wind, Savage, San Ju.in andChagres: ships Bradywino, Mor-
rvman, Liverpool; Chasea. Howes, Havre; Theodore (Br),Morton, Liverpool; Ocean Eagle, Somes, do; Queen Pomaire
(Br), Drlacoll, do; Superb, Prentiss, Baltimore; bark MaryParker, Love, Char estoa; brig P Soule, Smith, Havanaschr Fairy. Sylva, do.
NEWPORT.Arr April 16, bark Helen, Ulmer, from Mo¬

bile for Providence; Parta, Kolloeh, Apalachlcola fordo;brig Lancet, Mclntire, for Norfolk, returned; schr Dart.
Phillips, Wareham for N York; Noble, , from Phila¬
delphia.NORFOLK.Arr April 14, schrs Gold Hunter, Farr, Port¬
land, with hay and lime; has experienced heavy weather,lost boat, part of deck load, &o; Elizabeth, Harrington, Rioa-
mond, bound to Portland, put in to llnish loading: Georj*(Br), Dorr. Boston. Sid schrs Glide, Ferris, NanWioket; Nw-
vember, Sanford, Savannah.
Arr 16th, sohr William, Wizoa, N Bedford. Sid sohr Riag-

I Bold, Mott for Charleston.
Also arr 16th, sohr Oscar Jones, Kelly, N Bed ford. la

Hampton Roads barks Ann Thompson (Br), Davis, Callaa,
[ 116 days; Wm Chase, Dorney, N Orleans, hound to Goorga-town.

PORT LAVACCA (Texas).On the bar. Maroh 21, brig WH Stewart, from Baltimore for Indianapolis.
PENSACCLA Arr prev to April 8, bark Denoy, Mudgett.Boston.
PHILADELPHIA.Arr April 16, brig Relief, CatM. W

I York; sohr* Llnfield, (Br) Bogart, Hillsbore, N 3; Nioaner,(nut Niemen,) Hink*, Buokaport; Harry, English, N Yurk.
Cld, schr* Jerome, Willard, Portland; Emblem, Chandler.
Yarmouth.

[ April 17 a IS.Arr ship Marathon, Yandyka, New Orleaau
brig America. Hatch, Salem. Mass; schrs Port Spain (Br J

1 ninsted). Coal, St Thomas, 18 days; Robert Miller, Creamer,
: Sagua la Grande, 15 days: New Globe, Lewis, Trinidad de

1 ("aba, 27 days; Minerva. Robinson, NYork; Involoe, Glover,N Bedford; Saratoga, Sipple.NYork, 2 day*. Cld 17th, steam-
: ships Delaware, Seymour, NYork; Ben) Franklin, Sears,

; Charleston; barks Echo, Howes, Boston; Seboois, Campbell,StThomai: brig* Marcia Tribon, Sweetxer, Charleston; Ame¬
rica, Hatch. Salem, Ma**; Wm Pitt, Baxter; Relief, Gates.

i Boston: schrs John Gilpin (Br). Collins, Ragged Island; NRepublio, Baker, Laguayra; Triumph, Mason, Charleston;| Lille, Saunders. Coreon, Wilmington, NC; Swan, Johnson,
i Washington, DC; Banner. Thurlow, Newburyport; sleep

; Margaret, Simpson, Wilmington; propeller Vnloaa, Uaa£N Y o rk
PORTSMOUTH, April 10-Arr below, sehrt William, Haas-! eomb, Eastport for NYork: Oriion, Rogers, Ceorietowa far

Boston: Fairfield, N orris, Norfolk; Ven"ovl. Hateh, NYark;Bride. Pressey. do; Massachusetts, Perry, do fur Portland.
PROVIDENCE.Arr April 16, sch Montrose (of N York),Lewis, Mobile: sloop Proof Glass, Wheeler, Rondout; sleepAnn Elisa, lleebe. Rendout fur Pawtueket; sloop Wm H

Sanford, Jones, N York Sid schs Tennessee, Blank, Carde¬
nas; John Comptna, Sbarpe, Alexandria: J.>a Turner, Mtlli-
ken, Baltimore; Wm L Dayton, Douglas, Philadelphia; H B
Flddeman, Jump. Mllford, Del; sloop Harvest, Freaoh, NewYork.

ltith.Cld brig Wildes P Walker, Bdgoomb, Matanxaa.
Sid eohrs Hartford, Teague, Charleston: Elisabeth Ana,
Cobb. Norfolk: Wm Loper. Lake, Philadelphia; Leader,
Hearse, NTork or Boston (acoording to wind); and frees
below, sohr Joseph Turner, Mtliken, Baltimore.
PROVINt KTOWN.In port, April 14th. soh* J Beraioe,Look, of and from Addison, for New York; Rough and

Ready, Matthews, of and from Eastport, for Philadelphia*
and others unknowa. A horm brig is at aaohor far o«t ia
the bny.
PORTLAND.Arr April 16, brig Albatross, Ceohraa, Ml-

taniaa. Cld brig Hlbernia, Greea, Havana,
PORTSMOUTH (Lower Harbor) Arr April 16th. barlt

Ranger. Frost. Matanxasfor Portsmouth; schs Roslaa, Fes¬
ter, Maohias for New York.
Arr ApHl 12th, brigs Watsea, Alloa, and Narraguana,Fickett, Savannah: achr* Hebron, Nowman. aad Gladiator,Larason. Phi1ad«lphia; 14th, Nanoy Mills, Eldridge, NTorlq15th, bark Ranger. Frost, Matausas.
RICHMOND.Arr April 16th, hrir Palm, Gill, NTerki.chrs Wm Burke, Rainer, d->; J B Moreau, Mitnhill, do,

Monmouth, Bugby, do. Sid schr New \ork, Nelsoa, de.
17th.Arr brig Arrow, Micheuer, Matauiae; schrs Nevis,

Brown. Boston: Blmlra T. Gandy. NYork; TS Cooper, de.
Sid schrs Leprelet. Reed, Portland: Tyronne, Strout, Boston;^arah Francis, Hatborn de; A R Whitmoru, Duarborn, NewYork
ROCKLAND.Arr April rt, aobr William firogorr, Paek-

ard. NYork; 13th, Mercella (of Thomaston), El'ms, Yir-
giiiia: 14th. Aid, Paul, NYurk; Eagle, Rhodes, NYork vtaP< rtlhnd. O 11 Perry, Verrill, NYork; 12th, Luoy Blake,
Bawes, do. Sid 10th, schr* Gaonet, Smith; S« v Lion. Brown;
Fountain, Buoklia, and Patriot, Buoklin. NY»rk; 14tk, Me¬
ridian, Hart; Ophir, Sp.-sr: Ontario, ?7aakeil; Claroadea.McKftinon; Bengali, ana John Cable* do
SAN FRANCISCO.Arr Marohl7, ship Flavins, Folnr.New Archangel (Kueoii n sottloments ) trigs Anna E Maine,M.->ore, and Leveret, Davis, Oregon. Cld 19th. steamer Ten-

necr.ee, Totten. Panama; hark Salem, for Boston, was au-
cbored «ff Fort Poiot, wtg wind.
17th.Cld brig Marion, Lane. P mta de Arenas.
Ailv ships Hannah Sprague. Hooper, for San J nan and Pa¬

nama. April 1; Emily, Cornelius Hov^r, for Sydney via Ho¬
nolulu, March 26: barks John Mayo, Vincent, for Iloag Kongand Canton via Honolulu, March 26: America. McKenay, for

S Pacific Maud*. B|| Mr./.eppa. for Valparaiso, 22 1; Habar-
pa, Baretow, for San Juau and Panama, April 1; Gloneoe,
lla/eltine, for Queen Charlotte's 6»und. few days; brigs
Mary Ann Jones, Lovett, for San Bias, 23d; Noble, Robert-
soi, for Honolulu, 24th; Vandalla, Beard, for Astoria, foe,
April 1
ST MARK.1'.Arr April 6th, brig Bloomer, Diokmaa,

Boston.
SAI.K.u.Cld April 15th, bark Lawrence, Clark, Cayenne.
SAVANNAH.Arr April 13. steamship Florida, Lyoa,

NYork; brigs Rot.t M Charltoa, Lighthourne, Cardeiiat,
Car Jiff, Melville, Matan/as; schr Wm Hone, Bollea, NOr-
Icaoa. Cld ship Georgia. Brodie, Ilavro; brigs Pomona
(Port), De lielle. F- yal: schr Woodbridge, Bradford,
Providence, HI.

th Ait kI p Denmark, Thompson, Liverpool. Old brig
Harriet. Orcutt, Camden, Me.
16th Arr brig Gen Boyd, Gilpatrick. Cardenas. Cld ship

Blacohe (Br), Rinlo'ph, Liverpool; barkTcras, ltovcll. New
YorV: schr CIish Mills, Franois, do.
THOMASTON, April 11.Arr hark Midas, Jordan, JUoh-

mond, Vh.
WASHINGTON, KC, Airil 6.Arr sclirs Friends, Ser¬

mons West Initios; Dih, I'eborah, Robhins, do: 10th, Mel¬
ville, Cocrens, do. Cld .dtl:, schr Indcpcndenoo, Farrew,
Providence.
WILMINGTON. Apt;! 1'.S'hrs Tippecanoe, Coombs,

Boston; F A Heath. Car* <r, do, Mary, Yates, do; 16th, schr
Sea Bird, Godfrey, Stoi> on. Me; Elouisn, Robin ion, NYork;
J R Mather. Avery, do, Jane C Patterson, Poaoock, do;
Anna Vomers, Sonu 4, do. Cld ltith. brigs Nancy P-att,
Bates. Sonth America Buena Vista, Wines, NYork; sohrs
11 K Weston. Maloy, do: J A Simprin, lluskill, Boston.
WISCASSET, April 14.Sid brig Wm Grotoa, Geyer, Ma-

tancar.
W A KEIIAM.Arr April 8th, sohrs Mary NewslI, and Dart,

NYork; Ifith, Agawsm. do; llth. Richard Bordon, Baltimore.
Slil llth. schrs Golden Rule, Baltimore; 10th, Iliobard Ber
d' n. Alexandria.

Puiengen Arrived.
I vkitooi. . Packot ship Juscph Walker Mrs Judith

Johnson.
Lcxno" raoket Ship Southampton .Mrs Miller. MIhs

Mlnugh, of Staten Island; T II Townsend, D T Hotoh-
ki>s, of New Fwcn; C Door, of Canton; Mr* Russ, Mis*
Rnss, Mr Powell and lady, Miss and Master Powell, of Ns*r
York; Mrs and Miss Glass, Virginia. J liut*»rworth. K
Rolleston T Brighty, B F Foster and lady F Foster, J En-
never and lady Miss Emma, Joseph, Lacy. William, Ilonry,
Sarah and Herekiah Ennever, W E Jillson. of I'r 'vldcnoe;

W Gransaen, Ireland; N Kemp and lady, Pool and lady, S
Wood, J Moore, of England, Miss Paiker, Miss J Parker,
Brooklyr; Doan and lady, W Sutten, <1 Tumor J Mea¬
dows. Mrs Davy, J Stanton, Jennings and lady. Youl* aad
ledv.
NawOm.aAN*.Bark Nelson Place.-Poter Colby, Saml'

Hoffres, and 1V Wiley.
Car urn as Brig Viator.Geo Ogden.

PMaenycra Mailed.
OiiABi.rsTOit. Steamship Marion.Ilunry Allen, Miss

Hayes. Miss McMannus, John Picrpont, Jr, MrsCDWol-
Cott, Mrs DufAcs, A (I Vila, A McKlroy. Mrs J Elroy, lieej J
Fenney, Francis Davis, John Maflkm, Mms Jane Rl^gs, C
F.dinunds, II Norton, S Washburn. F. Wil'iams, D Taylor. F
Jackuon, J Jsckson, M Davis, J Switts, T Dntten, Mi s Tall-
man. Miss Bstes, Mrs Dnfflcs. Mrs Bennett. Mrs Morrison,

S Peokham, lady, aud two ohildren, Mr Austin.16 In tbs
steerage.
Savannah.Steamship Alabama. F. Van Antwerp and

Isdv, K .'^roh, A At... ha, FVf Worth. It Dillon. C S MitahllL
F W Tha»er. Wm 'I McConner, Di M L North, Col J (!
Bread he* I <r U Sella*, B F Simis.ns, II K Simmons. 1. B
llenry. J B Keys, II A Gerow, C C Hudson, Hsv W Itodman,
li R Hichsrds. Jr. Mrs J S Nnriis, H J Sanf ird 8 K Everett,

J It Habersham. D 1) Sorantoa, Mrs F, ti Failo, Mrs I' Dator.
Mis* A Brown. Mis* L J Blackmer, F A luppor, 8 Waterman,
P Hater, Jr 7 in the steerage.
Richmond &e. Steamship Roanoko.W II H Hodges, A

B lis* kins. M C Nolleshy. C F Voting J F llartwood, Thos
Griffiin, .1 Nicholson, T F.lliot, J P Haven. R Bnrdly, J Sou¬
ther, O F I.n« as, W Lucas, /, Colbum. K J Campsen and
lady V 11 Adams end son, It llowena and lady. Mi<a C* np.sen". Mrs Vandrwooat child and servant, Mis* Hhre-tene.

S Coles, led*, child a d servant, W P lllarum, J K Mnller
and lady, W A ('oursen and lady. Miss Huron Mrs Rowland,
Rev Dr Senhury *nd ladv, N S Ucrshine, J F .lonss, N W
Waller and two children M Wee* and two ohildi <n, J Yom
parts, W A Webb B N Kpps, R J Cerrese, lady and twodaughters. J R Smith, Misses Smith, II 11 Taylot, Capt West,Mr* Mogge.2ft In steerage.
*an Fh ancisco. llerk Pathflader.First Cabin.Spea

cer I'ratt, Chas Haven end 'ldj, Chas It Macy, R I) Mur,.Is* llnriroync an^ la.ly. All Wlieol^rJr, A J Francis, O L
Francis, 11 W Bi i.i.ett, Miss Miller, Clias aad Rlua Bonnatt,Mr Cash and la;y, Mrs l.oland and two ohildrea, "Mr
Brown
Second Cabin.Thomas II -alins, James Boaling, II S

Blsni hsrd, Marcns J Lynn, Sarah Orcen\ Sarah lltrker,J.thro S Sludley. l'oter II Pl«r»e. Marina Cook, Rhon
Barrett ltolert St.ilwell, Gardiner Dtirfee, ltaaj tl Sfiar-
man, Wm Fcrrtr. I.evi II Coomba, Charloa Nelson, Limine
( Booth, Thos 11 Str 'wbridne, (! II Shaw, Ilonry Anthony,Robert Boyee. Thos Robertson, .las Cunningham, Ja*
Uurgoyne Jr, Gco^llnrgoyne. Gee _W t'huinase (!h-lstr
Power. Moredith Freroy, Wm A Ford, David Penman,Isaac W Bun boy, Biiiha Ludwig. Wm<rnsn»an. Joseph.¦litcher, Wm Arnold, John Davis Hugh J Iluuhas. Kohart
ay, John II Smith, Danl G Wrkht, Jit T Huntley,ndrew J Norton. .I«hn Flnnesty llngh Stewart. Oha *llopkias. Saml MoCastv, Nathl Button, t^bas Betterns'^A

il i,. 1:1: ' "" n, jona caahion, n Mriina.W m Wlletii B Dnrfae, John Oestle J A p.i... n*l


